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PROPERTIES OF ?dERCUR_-XTED PHOSPHOSIUX SALTS’ 

Wittig reagents read&- add HgCl,*’ to form mercurated phosphonium salts*_ 

R R 

I.C~HJ,P-+ -+ H.gCl, - [(C,HJ,i&HgCI;CI- 
1 

(11 R’ (Il) 
R’ 

1.3 R=H, R’=COOCH, cc) R=H. R’=COC,H, 

,.b? R=H. R’=COCH, cd) R = H, R’= COC,H,C,H, 

(e) R=-C,H,. R’=COOCH, 

The only di;ficu!ty in preparin,o th - e=.e compounds lies in the formation of the salt of 

the same cation with the complex anion H&l,-, which is not readii- removed. 
Xercurated phosphonium salts, (II), are co!ourles crystalline substances, which 

are fa5rIy stable on proioqed storage. They do not dtisolx-e in non-pokr oramic 
soolvents and are usually slightly soluble in methanol and chloroform but dissolve in 

nitromethane and cikrethyiformamide. 
IYe have studied more thoroughly the properties of (IIa)-(11~) which have at 

the central carbon atom txo electron-accepting substituents (triphenylphosphonio and 
carbocyl), a IabiIe hydrogen atom and a mercy atom. The infrared spectra of these 
compounds rex-eal a shift in the carbonyl peak to the low frequency range, accounted 
for by the conju@ion of Hg-C and C=O bonds labsorption bands for (Ila), 1697 
cm-‘; jIIb), x675 cm-‘; (IIc), 1645 cm-l; and (IId). 1650 cm-‘:_ ._I similar shift is 
found in the spectra of rr-mercurated aldehydes and ketones?. The compounds ob- 

tained eshibit a triple reactivity. 

I. PREPARITIOS OF PX03PIIORl-LIDES COST_USISG XERCL-Rl- 

1,1lren reacted with sodium methoxide, (11~) Ioses a moiecule of hydrogen chlo- 

ride to yield a mercurated phosphoqIide. 

H 

~~C&$-&gCI;CI- CH,O--+ 
,Hgcl 

(C,H;),P-C 

“C=J-G ‘CCC,H, 
(IIC) ( IIIcj 

_ Transhted by A. L. Pumpiansky. 3Ioscoa. 
** Se$ertl-~ and Grim= &x-e reported that addition of HgBr, to mcthylenetriphenylphosphor- 

ane results iu C(C‘H,),P+CH$, Hg- zHgBr,-. but the substance has not been further investigated. 
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The structure of the latter is proved by the analysis for C, H, Ci, P, and Hg, by 
infrared evidence and by some of the properties. The infrared spectrum of (IIIc) 
shows no carbonyl peak but au absorption band at - 1520 cm-l observed by Ramirez~ 
is characteristic of the conjugated-bond system P=C-C=O. \?le have found a rather 
simihr peak in our corresponding synthetic arsenic ylidesa. 

Unlike its starting salt (but like phosphorylides), (111~) is readily soluble in 
alcohol and chloroform and crystallises from benzene_ It adds hydrogen chloride to 
form the initial phosphonimn salt, or a molecule of HgCl, to give a doubly mercurated 
phosphonium salt : 

+ ,HgC* 
i(GHJ,P-C-HgCljCl- (Kc) 

‘COGH, 

Heatiug phosphorylide, (II&z), in tetrahydrofnran or dimethylformamide leads 
to the ready evolution of metallic mercury. On storage, the melting point of (Ilk) is 
,gradually lowered. Phosphonium salts, (IIa) and (IIb), did not give similar phos- 
phoq-lides. 

We consider that the formation of a mercury-containing ylide from (TIC) is 
chemical evidence for these salts being true organometahic compounds rather than 
compleses (e.g. z-complexes) _ This is substantiated by the infrared spectra of salts (II) 
revealing a carbonyl absorption band but no band at 1520 cm-l. 

2. RE_ACTIOSS OF (II) \VITH ACID CHLORIDES 

Sesmeyauov and Lutsenko d &5-Y have shown that the reaction of r-mer- 
curated aldehydes and ketones with acid chlorides involves the transfer of the re- 
action centre. that is on osygen, for instance: 

n 5 ,OCOCH, 
ClHg-CH,-rC + CICOCH, - HSC’, + CH,=C 

‘H ‘H 

Mercurated phosphonium salts of the type (II) have been found to behave shnilarly 
to form 0-acylated phosphonium salts with a comples anion. 

/- + ,HsCl 1 
CC&&P--HC 
t ‘COC,H, , 

1 
!‘- 

jCH,COCl 

w4 

i 
,C,H, 

~C,H&CH=C ’ 7 

OCOCH,] 
HIS&t-- (VC) 

I , 

ps 
L 

(Ib) (C,HJ,P=CHCOCH, 

i&s 
1 

(C,HJ,P=CHCOC,Hs 
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The structure of the reaction products was deduced from the folIowing. First, 

if acyIation had proceeded on the carbon, the reaction products of (IIb) with benzoyl 
cl&ride and (11~) with acetyl chloride wouId have beenidentical, LG., E(C,H,),P+-CH- 
(COCHJ (CO&H&HgCls-. This, however, is not the case_ Secondt-;, the action of 
soakm sulphide on (Va-c) results in the initial phosphorylides, @a-c)_ Had the acyl 
been bound to carbon, one would have espected the formation of a new ylide 
(CIH3)3P=C(C~HJ(COCsHj). Thirdly, the comparison of the authentic ;(C,H,),P+- 
CH(CCXH&;)COOCH,)‘jHgCl,- with (Va) showed them to be different substanc&. 

3_ QCASICOYPLEX PROPERTIES OF (Ii) 

In many reactions, mercurated phosphonium salts beha\-e as if they were com- 
plexes of phmphoryiide and mercuc- chloride, or even mixtures. B_v passing ammonia 

into the solution of (II?) in dimethyIformamide the starting phosphorylide ij obtained. 
_a sirnilu ra-ult is obttiecl by the action of sodium thiosulphate or sodium sulphide. 

The reaction of (II) with benzeneboronic acid gives rise to phenylmercury 
chloride uld phospho@ide 

where= with p-nitrobcnzaldeb-de (II) gives an oletin : 

It hti been shown &ox-e that (II) are true orgamxmercury compounds ft k, 

however, likely that in some solvents there is a slight dksociation of (IIj into the 
st;lrting components: mercuric chloride and phosphoq-Iide_ If this is indeed the cse, 

if. is easy to interpret all these reactions. The reagent interacts with one of the dk- 
sociation products CvrJing it away from the reaction sphere and the equihbrium is 
shifted (mechanism SEI). On the other hand, there are difficulties in interpreting some 
reactions in terms of the mechankm SE z_ Thus, the reaction of (II) with aldehyde by 
mechauism 57~3 would iuvob-e the attack of the carbon atom of carbon>-1 on the 
electron-depleted carbon atom of ‘Lhe phosphonium salt; tti is unlikely. 

It hzs been shown in this laboratoc-, that some organo-mercury compoun& of 
the benzyl type (with electron-accept-u, i = substituents) react in polar sob-ems by 
mechanism SEX or with the prelimiuarJ;- dksociatiorGvgr 

RHgCi z R- + H&C1 

This +pe of dissociation is more likely for the compounds under study, because it 
leads to two stable moiecules, phosphoc-lide and mercuric chloride (instead of the 
energetically unfavourable carbonium ion) I 



We, therefore, consider that the reaction most likely- follow a unimolecular mechanism. 
Nevertheless, some of them (e.g., with ammonia) might, of course, be bimolecular, 
depending on the solvent, etc. The reaction of (II) with acid chlorides in tetrahydro- 
fur-an seems to be bimolecular (mechanism S,G$). In the case of a monomolecular 
reaction, the producti of the reaction of phosphors-lide (r) with acyl chloride and 
those of the salt (II) with the same reagent should be;dentical. In a special experiment 
we have shown that (Ic) is acylated by ace@ chloride on the oxygen. However, 
(carbomethosymethylene)triphenylphosphorane, (Ia), ad& acyl to carborPwhereas in 
the case of the mercurated salt (Ha), acyl is directed to oxygen as already noted above. 
The latter reaction cannot, therefore, be unimolecular. 

The reactivity of mercurated phosphonium salts of the type (IIa-c) may be 
summarised by the following scheme : 

,COR 
h’$!, r ,CORl 

(C,H,),P= C 
‘HgCl 

+ i (C6H&C-H&l jC’- 

i ‘HgCl:. 
:A i 1 

H-i iCH,O- 

- wi 
,COR-i 

i (C&I,,,;-HC ;Cl- + (C,&I,l’=CH-COR + HgCIZ 

‘- : ‘H$I_; ! ; I 
i 

I 
+3C! \R’CHO ;SH, C,fi,B~OH;J 

; i 
‘.- : 4 

- 

i ;C I-i.1 &HzC/ 
R -/ 

:. 6 2.3 f H gC!,- 
M’CH-CKCOR (1) C,,H,HgCI f (I) 

‘OCOR’ 1 
+ (C,H,QO 

.- 

s2.s 
i - 

<- 

[Ii 

The term “quasi-complex” compounds was proposed by XesmeyanovII For the 
adducts of tmsatnrated cornpour& and mercury salts, SHgCH,CHJ, SHgCH= 
CHX, and for compounds of other elements of a similar structure_ In general, it is 
possible to denote by this term those organometaliic (organoelement) compounds that 
behave in a number of reactions as complexes notwithstanding the covalent character 
of the carbon-metal bond. In this respect the adducts of mercury salts and unsaturated 
compounds have a great deal in common with the adducts of mercuric chloride and 
phosphorylidez+_ In the latter case phosphorylide acts as’an olefin. The mercurated 
phosphonium salts resemble complexes to an even greater extent because of their 
labile C-Hg bond and the probability of their dissociation in polar solvents. On the 
other hand, these compocnds of the type (1Ia-c) behave on acylation like sc-mercurated 
ketones. 

ESPERIUEST_-\L 

AU reactions were carried out in anhydrous solvents and after recrystalliiation 
the products were dried at IOO” and 5 mm. 



r. ~~--(~~oy~~cu~~p~~~~~~r~p~~v~~~~s~~~n i:cnr ci;loride (TIC) _ -1 solution of 
H&l, (2.7 g, 0.01 mole) in methanol (IO ml) was added to phenac>-lidenetriphenyl- 
phosphorane (3.2 g, H 0.01 mole) in methanol (IS-zo ml) during IO min with stirring. 
_\fter an hour the precipitate was isolated and washed with methanol and ether, (UC) 
being obtained in a quantiitative 32eld (5.6 g)_ The crqxtals were reprecipitated with 
ether from a solution in a mixture of nitromethane and chloroform, m-p. 199-x~o~ 
(dried at go-foot. pressure 5 mm). After r~stalkation from nitromethane. m.p. 
ZOS-210”. vc=o 1645 err+. {Found: C. 47-73.47.61; H, 343,360; Hg. 30_36,3047; 
P, +7~. 4.64. C&L.,C!,HgOP cakd. : C, ~+7_S7; H, 3-33; Hg. go-So; P, +‘is x_) 

2. f(CJ~ron~rctrt~carbotr~~~~~~tsr?~~~ri~l~~L~~pJws~J~niirm cJhroride (Ila). In a 
&nilar way. (carbomethos~meth~lenej*tiphen_vIphosphorane (x.67 g, 0.005 mole) 
and HgCl, (I -36 a *, 0.005 mole) gave (Ha) in a 6g “6 yield (2.x:2 g)_ It was recI)-tall&d 
from a mixture of nitromethane and ether (cooled to -TO”). m-p. Igo--Igr5, rc=o 
x%7 cm-l_ (Found: C, _+r_*. 414~; H. 347, 3.36; Hg. 33.10, 32.90; P, 4.79; s-11; 

C,,H,CI,HgO,P c&d.: C, 41.63; H, 3.1~; Hg, 33-11; P, s-11 06-j 
3_ ~~-(ChZor~~rctrrijacefo,r~~Ctri;bJrr;)~~~~Iostjirolrixrm clilorfde (Ilb). Similarly, 

0.005 mole of aceton?-lidenetriphe&phosphorane and H,-CI, gave (IIb) in a 95 p;, 
yield, =-czo x6So cm-l_ After ree-stallkation from nitromethane the product was 
dried i,: t~zc140 at 20~. (Found: C, qr.6S. 41.76; H, 3-25, 3.35; Hg, 33.62, 33.64; P, 
Z-Q+, 5.18. C,,H,,Cl,HgOP &cd.: C, ~-76; H. 3.22; Hg. ~OI; P, 5.zs”‘,). After 
dr+ng at roes and 5 mm the sample, m-p. ZOS-ZIO~ (dec0mp.j. had the following 
ana&sk_ (Found: C, +L_L~, q-31; H, 3.63, 3.5~~ Calcd.: C, ++5; H, 3-25 ‘?A.) 

+ :,(C?~or~,~~c~tr~~--p-p~~9r~l~i?~t~~c~L~~ri~iiz~~~~phos_~i;a1tizmt cl&rid< (IId). To 
J-:ide (Id) (+j6 9, 0.01 mole) in methanol (50 ml) KG added dropwtie an equivalent 
mount of H&l, (z-71 g) dkoked in the minimum amount of methanol- _Xfter 30 min 
the preciprtate, (Ildi. was tiolated in 70 0; >-ield (5.1 &_ _Xfter recrvstallisation from 
tetr&>Tdrofuran it had no sharp meltins point (I~o--~~o~)_ ~~=o 1650 cm-l_ (Found: 
C, gr.r~, gr.zg; H, 3-S:. 3.Sg; Cl. g_+. 9.41; Hg. ~72%. q-75; P, .+-or, 3_‘i3_C,,H&!,- 
H@P calcd.: C. 5&o; H. 3-43; Cl, g-70; Hg. 27.6; P, $21 O,.] 

5_ Tsc-(CJ~orort~7czIrri)?-cnrb~;rcrtlros~bz,:= _ -vl‘&ri~J~?:_vtpJ;ospJ~niirin chlmide (IIe). 
This compound xzs obtained in a similar manner to (IIc\, in 64 ‘5; yield, m-p. 16%169’. 
(Found: C. 46.Tg.46~55; H, 3.44. 3-55; Hg. 30.2r, 30-31; P, 4-37. +3g- C,H,,Cl,Hg- 
OJP c&d.: C, +i.‘S; H, 3.35; Hs, “9.25; P, +SI “O-1 

6_ -(CJlaror,~rcrrri!~~~~~~de?~e~t?L~J~Z~a’\’lpJwsPJw7aIle (IIIc). Sodium meth- 
oxide (0.03 g, 0.013 mole, of tiium and IO ml of methanol) w\-aj added to (IIcj 
(6.31 g. 0.01 mote) dkolved at Go’ in dimeth~lformamide (IO ml) during xo min. 
After an hour the product ~2s precipitztted b- water, m-p_ 222-Z j’, yield .- 9oT6. 
_Xfter rec~~t&~tion from benzene the product melted at zM~-zS’. (Found: C, 
50-97, jo.Sz: H, 340. 345; Cl, 5.65, 5.65; Hg, 3’~S5, 33-06; P, 5-07. -r-g-+; C,&,,- 
ClH@P calcds: C, 5r_o6; H. 3.2s; Cl. ~-SO; Hg. 300; P, 5-0s 96.) 

7_ Jirrcutic cAhi& add&ox to $Jzosplro&ide (IIIc) : sytJzesis of (D-c). To a 
wlution of 24 g (0.00-l mole) of (111~) in the minimum amount of methanol was added 
dropwise HgC!% (I_& g. o.00~ mole) in methanol (IO ml) at fh”- After 12 h the pre- 
cipitate was isolated, washed with ether and dried. The yield was about 95 7; of 

J_ Organorne:al. Chum.. + f1g65) zoz--1x0 
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theory, m-p. 2oo-203~; after a double recrystallisation from dimethylforrnamide 
the melting point was 2og-2oS”; vc=O = 1605 cm-i. (Found: C, 3530.3547; H. 2.36, 
2.46; Cl, rr.gS, 11.97; Hg. +@, ++Iz; P, 3-79, 3.63. C&,Cl,Hg,OP cakd.: C, 
35.20; H. 2.26; Cl, 12.00; P, 3-49; Hg, 45.20~~_) 

S_ Reaction of phos$horylide (IIIc) with hydroci~loric acid. TO (IIIc) in dimethyl- 
forrnamide was added an excess of I f.2 hydrochloric acid and the precipitate isolated. 
The yield of (IIc) was So “6 of theory, m-p. qo-192”. A mised melting point with an 
authentic sample showed no depreSsion_ 

Jiiscri!aatwus reacfiom of mercttrated piwspho~~iun~ salts 
g_ Reaction of (11~) with p-tlitrobett=aldel~e_ To a solution of (IIc) (3.26 g, 0.005 

mole) in the minimum amount of dimethylformamide, was added&nitrobenzaldehyde 
(I 21 g, 0.00s mole}. The misture w-as left to stand for two days, poured into water and 
the precipitate isolated; it was washtd with cold methanol and then repeatedly with 
ether to give a ‘70 y! yield of tralzs_*-($-nitrobenzylidenejacetophenone, m-p. 152- 
154:. -After a double recrystallkation from methanol the m.p. was 161.5-162~ (lit-l” 
16r.5’). (Found: C, 70.66, 70.66; H, .+A, 4.36; S, 579. 5_59_ C,,H,,XO, calcd.: 
C, 71x5; H. 4-31; X. 5-53’5.) 

ro. &action of (11a) -,_itFI p-)riiro6ell=aldz~_vd~_ -4 rnisture of (ITa) jz_S g, o.oQ 
molej and p-nitrobenzaldehyde (1-5 g. 0.01 mole) in dimethylformamide was heated 
on a water bath for I 11, left to stand for a day and then poured into water. The pre- 
cipitate was collected and recrystallised from nitromethane. The yield of methyl 
frrrxs-$-nitrocinnamate was 95 ya (1.6 g), m-p. 157-1~7.5~ (lit.13 161~). (Found: C, 
57-79. 57-50; H, 4-37, 440; S, 7.07, T-IO_ C1,H,SO, calcd-r C, 57.63; H, 434; N, 
6.S7 011.1 

II. Reaction of (IIc) xith berzzerzrboronic acid. To (UC) (1-3 g. 0.002 mole) in 
dimcthylformamide [,20 ml) xi-as added benzeneboronic acid (0.3 g, O.OOZj mole) in 
I ml of dimethylformamide and 0.11 g of SaOH in I ml of water. After an hour the 
reaction misture was poured into a four-fold \*olume of water and the precipitate 
tiltered off and dried. The precipitate consisted of a misture of phenylmercury 
chloride and glide (.Ic) . It was washed repeatedly with small amounts of cold benzene 
and coid methanol and the filtrates collected together. The undissolved precipitate 
(0.69 g), ha\-ing a wide m-p. of r6s-2rjc, was recrystallised twice from methanol, m-p. 
2+5-~+ =_ The mixed melting p oint with an authentic sample of phenylmercury 
chIoride (m-p., 250-252’) showed no deprssion. The solvent was removed from the 
filtrate i~r ~~CIIO 2nd the r&due recn-srallised from a mixture of petroleum ether and 
benzene to gi\-e 0.60 g of phenacylidenetriphenylphosphorane. (1~). m-p., 165-170’. 
The mixed melting point with an authentic sample (_m.p_ ITS-ISO") showed no de- 
preGon. Since the m-p. of our ylide was low the compound v~as also characterised as a 
H&I, adduct (see espt. I) yielding (IIc), m-p. 203-205”; m-p. of the authentic sample 
z&k--ZIO' and of the mixed sample 207-209°_ 

12. Reacfiotz of (Ilb) with benzeneboronic acid. To 1.0 g (0.0017 mole) of (IIb) in 
dimethylformamide was added benzeneboronic acid (0.3 g, 0.0025 mole) ; the solution 
was heated to 70~ and IO y.=. sodium hydroxide (0.3 ml) introduced. After 15 min a 
three-fold volume of water was added, the precipitate was isolated and washed with 
cold methanol. The precipitate remainin, = on the titer was recrystall%ed from nitro- 
methane to give 0.20 g of C,H5HgCi. The melting points of authentic phenylmercuric 



&Ioride. and the reaction product and their mixed melting point were found to be 
the same I qg-2=jr a_ 

_%xtonyIidenetriphen\-iphosphorane (o-3 g) was isolated from the methanol 
solution_ It was recrvstallised from benzene, m-p. IST-rgo”; m-p_ of authentic sample 
qo-19x0, m-p. of &ed _Dple xSS-190’. 

IJ_ R~%cfiolt Off II) With COfZpkXiIig wmporrnds. II-hen ammonia was posed into 
solntiuns of (11) in dimethylfcxznamide or chlurofclm and the mistm-e left to starId 
for a short time, the original phosphorylids, (I). were formed. -1 similar re4t was 
achiewxl by pouring solutions of (II) in dimethylformamide into an aqueous solution 
of &urn thiosulphate- 

r4_ Rwction of (Ilcj wiG acz@l chloride. To a stirred suspension of (11~) (I_&+ g, 
o.oo3 molej in tetrahylrofuran (15 ml) was added, dropwise, acetyl chloride (0.30 ml, 
o.00~ mole). The reaction proceeded esothermally and ex-entually reulted in the 
dksolution of the precipitate. -1 precipitate was obtained by the addition of a Zhree- 
fold excess of ether, the sol\-ent was decanted and the viscous precipitate stirred in 
either until crystalline. gk-ing r_S6 g of (\‘cj (SS 0,: ; m-p. rSg-rS7’ (from nitromet!lane). 
(Found: C, +=/~r, +_A; H, 3-3’. 3-33; Hg, sS.37, 23_32; P. +SS. 4-23_ C,H,,C!, 
H&P ca!cd_ I C. +~.SO; H, 32s; Hg, “i-50; P, 4.23 :y.) 

To pro\-e the structure of the product, (1-c) (0.36 gj in dimeth-lformamide (2 ml) 
was added to a solution of xxLxn sulphide (I ml). in water (S ml) and the mixture 
carefully stirred_ The black precipitate xv= filtered off, dried and repeatedlv wahed 
with benzene, to give phenacylidenetriphenylphosphorane (Ic); yield o-r& g. ! - 
IOO FL), m-p. ITCJ-ISO’ (from benzene); the mised melting point determination Gth 
the authentic sample showed no deprssion. For further identification mercuric 
chloridz v-1 - .e added to the >-lide obtained (see espt. I). The r eaction resulted in ! IIc) , 
m-p. 2oS-210:. -4 mixed melting point determination with the authentic sample 
showed no depwysion. 

IT_ I;&;rilcfiox of (1lb) :GYflL bzxovI chiorid::. To a suspension of (IIb! i1.6 g, 
O_oc)2~ mole) in tetrahydioiuran is ml) &G added wi-irh stirring benzoyl chloride (O-SO 
g, 0.0057 mole) in 2 ml of tetrahyclrofuran. The precipitate dkolved and then began 
to reappear_ _%fter 30 min it was isoiated, washed with benzene and ether to >-ieId 
t.‘i-cj (93 0, I-SO gj after two recry<talkations from nitromethane. m-p. IS~-1%‘. 
The mixed melting point determination with (1-c) showed a considerable depression. 

(Found: C, 45.92. 45.90; H. 3-30. 3-33; Cl, 14-35. I+q; Hg, 26.99, 26.12; P. 4.52. 
+qS_ C,H,,CI,Hg02P calcd.: C. $5.13; H, s-32; Cl, I+$; Hg, q-51; P, +-‘s S,.) As 
95th (1-c) (espt_ I&, (1-b) was reacted with sodium sulphide to give 0.65 g of aceronyl- 
idenetripheny_Iphosphorane, (Ibj, m-p. x93-19s’ (from benzene!, IitP 191-192 ‘_ The 
mixed melting point determination with an authentic sample showed no dcpression- 

a6_ RS.B%&VI of (11~) _;--iih nc.+1 chloride. The reaction was carried out as in 
espt. 14 to resulting in S3”d of (\;a), m-p. Ire-rir’ (from methane!). (Found: C. 

34-55.39-73; H, 3_46,3_50_ C,,H,,Cl,HgO,P cakd.: C, 40-35; H, 3.24:;_) The mixed 
meking point of determination with the authentic ~(C,HJ,PXH(COCH,!jCOOCH,i:- 
HgClt showed depression_ Thk compound KE. prepared b\- the action of HgCI.. on 
the solution of glide (C,H,),P=C(COCH,)jCOOCH,) in diluted hydrochloric acid, 
m.p_ qo’ jthe y-lide was prepared foIIowin p JISr!-W]. The srructure of the compound 
lVa) u-s further substantiated by the reaction of (\‘a) with sodium sulphide. as 
&s&bed above which yielded 61 “6 of ylide, m-p. 16716S.5” (from benzene). lit.” 
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r67--16s’. The mhed melting point determination with an authentic sample showed 

no depre&on. 
17. _-lc&fion of pl~nac~Iidr?)leiri~i~B)lq’~~piaosp~ao~ane. To a suspension of glide, 

pc;i. (‘$0 b”, O_OO~O mole) in tetrahylrofuran (IO ml) was added, dropwise, acetyl 
chloride (o-50 ml, o-006+ mole). _-Yfter 30 mm the solution was decanted_ The pre- 
cipitate was carefully stirred in ether and recq-stallised from tetrahydrofuran, yield 

;3-‘yu (r-r6 &m.p . 260-263~. (Found: C, $3.52, 73-50; H, 5.51, 5.40; F’, 6-51, 6.56. 
C9H,,CX+P c&d.: C, 73.20; H, 3.22 ; P. 6-75 T’,_ ) The action of ammonia or alkali 

gives the mrtial phosphoqlide, thus provin, = that acyl is bound to oyqen_ 

Phosphorylides were synthesised by procedures @-en in the literature a~ fol- 
lows: jIa)r4, (Ib)3, (Ic)~, (Ie)*-‘. (Id} is described below for the first time. 

rS_ SJntksis of ~-plLetl~?p?tzlrac~~id~I~~)triplr~~r~~p~~osplor~i:e (Id).T_l mistnre of 

3-5 g (0.035 mole) of p-C,H,C,H,CdCH,Br and 9.0’ 3 g (0.035 mole) of triphenyl- 
phoq~hine in 40 ml of chloroform was left to stand for two days and then diluted wth 

350 ml of ether. The precipitated oil was cE-stalked by stirrin,a carefully in ether to 
yreld 15 .q of crv~tals;. Reprecipitation from chloroform with ether yielded 72 ‘+&, (134 g) 

of the product_ To 13-q g (0.025 mole) of phosphonium salt in 20 ml of methanol was 
added sodium methosidc solution (sodium, x.15 g, 0.050 mole and ethanol 12 ml)_ 

_Utc-r one hour the solvent xas remox-ed and benzene (30 ml) added, the solution 

heated to boihng and tiltered when hot. The nItrate xas treated with petroleum ether 

to yield about 60 s; of phosphorane (i-3 s), m-p. -72%-230’; after recrvstallisation 
from benzene, m-p. zg-~30’. (Found: C, S+rg. S4.07; H, J_=J_+, =j.6i. C,,H,,OP 

Acd.: C, S4-g; H, 5.5’ Oo.) 

The addition of H&l, to stable \\-ittig reagents has resulted in mercurated 

pho~phonium salts of the Q-pa: :R,F--C(H$lj(.R”)-C(OjR’:Cl-_ These compounds 

n-em found to exhibit triple reactix-it-. First, they react with aldehydes, benzene- 
boronic acid and reagents binding H&l,, as if they were complexes of H@, and 

phosphorylide. Secondly, with acid chloride s the\- react with the reaction centre 

transfer on oxygen. Thud&, at least in one case: it proved possible to prepare a 

mercury-containing phosphorylide by the action of sodium methoside on the mer- 
curated phosphonium salt. The substances prepared have been proved to be true 
organometallic compounds_ The pojsibie mechanisms of the reactions studied have 

been drscu-;sed. 
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